Indonesian Modern Cuisine
Food is an essential part of our daily life, it is the perfect vehicle to provide the support neccesary for enhance vitality and optimal health.
All holistic medical traditions have regarded food as the first medicine.

ALL DAY MENU
APPETIZERS

MAIN COURSES

BEEF RENDANG SPRING ROLL

TIMBUNGAN AYAM

79

Crispy spring roll stuffed with shredded beef and
chili tomato coconut sauce

TUNA CONE

Super rare s tuna loin, tomato sambal, kemangi leaf
and lime

WAYANG SALAD

Mixed green, herb from garden, crispy tempe,
vegetable with choice of herbs balsamic or yoghurt
mint to dress

59

Clear chicken soup, shredded cabbage, noodles,
egg and turmeric infused broth

BABI BALI

Bali Pork ribs, Balinese sausage, crispy pork belly,
cauliflower puree, broccoli and pineapple

53

SATE MARANGGI

Famed West Java grilled beef satay marinated in garlic
coriander soy sauce, compressed rice cake and crackers

STEAM FISH

SOUPS
SOTO AYAM

Braised chicken in local Balinese spices with fern tips
salad, onion sambal and steamed yellow rice

54

Steamed of fish fillet, bell pepper, onion, herb, with
steamed rice & crackers

BREAKFAST
89

Crepes stuffed with palm sugar and banana
compote and caramel sauce

Bali chocolate

Chocolate log cake, vanilla ice
cream and tuille

Slice of seasonal tropical fruit platter with lime
Pastry bakery of the day

105

White toast, croissant or Danish
Assorted local coffee or tea selection

189

MAIN SELECTION

99

Egg any style sunny side up, omelets, poached egg, boiled egg,
scrambled egg served with streaky bacon or chicken sausage
Pancake with choice topping (chocolate, banana and strawberry)
French toast with caramels banana and honey
Nasi goreng | traditional wok fried rice, chicken, leek, celery, egg and
crackers

DESSERTS
DADAR WARNA WARNI

Choice of fruit juice selection (orange, watermelon, papaya)

Mie goreng jawa | stir fried egg noodles, seafood, vegetables, soy sauce

45

PISANG GORENG

Chocolate log cake, vanilla ice
cream and tuille

49

Kare ayam | classic chicken curry with steamed rice and crackers
Corn flake or coco crunch served with fresh milk

69

All the price above in Indonesian rupiah ”000” are subjected for 21% government tax and service

